The use of Iterative Design to improve the
collection of User Feedback
1. Background

In the Spring 2019 term, we decided to use iterative
design to improve the effectiveness of surveys.
The following are survey elements we adjusted:

Equipment:

Distribution:

• Software and
devices used

• In person

Question Type:

Method Type:

• Closed / open
ended
questions

• Paper vs.
digital

Location:

Prizes:

• Outdoors /
indoors

• Office
supplies

• Time of day

• Packaged
snacks

2. Design Methodology:

We rapidly tested, analyzed and adjusted
survey elements to create a cycle of
continuous improvement.
Change
survey
element

Analyze
results
Examine:
1. Amount & quality
of responses
2. Feedback from
staff who
administered the
survey

4. Key Takeaways
From Spring 2019 to Winter 2020, the
Library saw a 209.9% increase of user
feedback gathered per feedback session. The
numerous adjustments to the survey design
increased the number of responses and
quality of feedback received.
The iterative design process can be used to
critically examine and adjust methods of
gathering feedback that best fits user
preferences and institutional constraints.
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3. Findings:

Quantity and quality of feedback increased with the
following changes:

Equipment:

Distribution:

• New software
(Qualtrics)

• Printed QR Codes

• More devices

Question Type:

Method Type:

• Fewer questions

• Digital surveys

• Closed questions

• Compatible with
multiple devices

• > 3 mins. surveys

Run
Survey

• Multiple devices

Location:

• Alternating
locations
• Alternating
dates / times

Prizes:

• Substantive,
consummerable
goods
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